<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM | **Family Weekend Tailgate**  
*Wildcat Alley, football practice field east of Ryan Field* | Families must have purchased tailgate tickets ahead of time to attend. Tailgate ticket sales are closed. |
| 11:00 AM – 2:30 PM | **Northwestern Football vs. Wisconsin**  
*Ryan Field* | Cheer on your Northwestern Wildcats as they take on the Wisconsin Badgers! Tickets available at nusports.com |
| 3:00 PM – 4:25 PM | **Campus Tours** | Join the Family Ambassadors for a 45-minute tour of campus.  
*Tours leave from the entrance of Norris University Center at 3:00, 3:20, and 3:40 p.m.* |
| 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM | **Campus Resource Sessions** *(Norris University Center)*  
**Career Services for Northwestern Students** *(Lake Room 203, Norris)*  
**Study Abroad Information Session** *(McCormick Auditorium, Norris)*  
**Student Insurance Information Session** *(Rock Room 207, Norris)*  
**CAPS & MSA Session for Families with Students of Color** *(Northwestern Room 202, Norris)* | Northwestern Career Advancement (NCA) will offer an overview of the career resources available to your student.  
Northwestern students participate in study abroad programs around the world. Undergraduate Learning Abroad will provide insight into the process and possibilities of studying abroad.  
Join Marcy Hochberg of Student Health Insurance (commonly known as NU-SHIP) as she explains the nuances associated with choosing a health insurance plan for your student and the benefits on Northwestern’s plan.  
Experienced staff from Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) and Multicultural Student Affairs (MSA) will discuss the experiences students of color may face at Northwestern and present the resources available to support these students during their time here. |
| 7:30 PM & 10:00 PM | **Best of the Midwest A Cappella Concert**  
*Hosted by Purple Haze (Lutkin Hall, 700 University Pl.)* | Featuring a cappella groups from around the Midwest, Best of the Midwest is a must-see for a cappella enthusiasts. Tickets ($5 for students, $10 for family members; cash only) can be purchased at the door. Any questions can be directed to purplehazenu@gmail.com. |